"In a finite world, the only way that humanity can sustain economic and social development is through innovation" Jacqueline McGlade, Executive Director, European Environment Agency
Introduction
Evidence is mounting that firms can benefit significantly from embracing a "green imperative." Proactively adopting and implementing environmentally-friendly strategies beyond mere compliance translates into greater market share (Menguc and Ozanne, 2005) , improves consumer beliefs and attitudes (Becker-Olsen, Cudmore, and Hill, 2006) , and enhances future financial performance (Waddock and Graves, 1997) . Positive consequences from enacting environmentally-friendly strategies accrue to firms both large and small (Clemens, 2006) . When firms discontinue to actively enact socially responsible strategies, they can be punished in financial markets. Becchetti et al. (2012) , for example, demonstrate in a sample of 278 firms across 14 years that those who exit from the Domini 400 Social Index (i.e., a stock market index based on social responsibility) experience an immediate significant negative effect on abnormal returns. Given this increasing empirical evidence, firms are well advised to integrate environmental responsibility into their culture, strategy, and actions.
While much of the business literature has focused on financial and market outcomes from corporate environmental responsibility, researchers lack a thorough understanding of the impact on employee attitudes and behaviors (Menguc and Ozanne, 2005) . For example, extant literature does not provide clear insight into how employee creativity might be enhanced (or diminished) by a firm's stance towards the environment. Employee creativity is a particularly salient organizational aspect (Tang, 2010) , since environmentally conscious companies pursue their mission through engaging in innovation (Shrivastava, 1995) , seeking to enhance new product performance (Chen and Chang, 2013) . In turn, it has been demonstrated that innovation increases a firm's market value (Sorescu and Spanjol, 2008) . General Electric's Ecomagination initiative, for example, has produced over 80 new products and services (such as energy-efficient MRIs and light bulbs) since its inception in 2004, leading to $17 billion in annual revenue and over $100 million in cost savings (Kauffeld, Malhotra, and Higgins, 2009) .
A study of 599 firms across 28 countries demonstrates that innovation (along with human capital and culture) fully mediates the positive relationship between corporate social responsibility and a firm's financial performance (Surroca, Tribo, and Waddock, 2010) .
Motivated by a large literature with heterogeneous results on corporate social responsibility's (CSR) effect on organizational financial performance, Surroca et al. (2010) proposed that these inconsistent results could be explained by two missing mediators: innovation and human capital.
They empirically assessed innovation as the ratio of R&D expenses relative to the number of employees in a firm and human capital as an organization's overall level of employee job satisfaction (among other dimensions). Thus, at the organizational level, innovation was measured as an input variable (via investment). Surroca et al. (2010) confirmed empirically that innovation and human capital mediate the effects of corporate social responsibility (including environmental) initiatives on organizational performance, which in turn creates a "virtuous cycle" to enhance CSR further.
Given these results, the question arises as to what the mechanisms are (at the more granular employee level) that render innovation and human capital necessary components to successful and beneficial CSR initiatives. Our study proposes that one potential mechanism at the employee level is enhanced creativity under conditions of employee-employer value congruence. In turn, creativity has been argued to be the "first step that is necessary for subsequent innovation" (Shalley, Zhou, and Oldham, 2004) . Thus, our study addresses a gap in the literature on potential employee-employer congruence effects on employee creativity that is of concern to both innovation and corporate social responsibility scholars and practitioners.
Our study examines how the match (vs. mismatch) between personal and firm-level environmental orientations affects employee creativity. Building on the person-environment (P-E) fit literature, we propose and test environmental orientation fit vs. nonfit effects on creativity, identifying job satisfaction as a mediator. The study also identifies boundary conditions for fit effects on job satisfaction and creativity based on the intensity of regulations the firm faces. As a result, this study contributes to three literatures: corporate social responsibility, creativity, and person-environment fit.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 briefly discusses relevant theoretical and empirical literature, which underlies the hypotheses. Section 3 describes the empirical study, including data, method, and results, while section 4 draws implications for theory and practice and discusses limitations and future research.
Environmental Orientation and Creativity at the Firm and Employee Level
Firms with a strong environmental orientation (EO) seek to develop ecologically sustainable relationships with their environment (Shrivastava, 1996) . More formally, environmental orientation is the "recognition of the legitimacy and importance of the biophysical environment in the formulation of organization strategy, and the integration of environmental issues into the strategic planning process" (Banerjee, 2002, p. 181) . This rather encompassing conceptualization of environmental orientation implies that it plays out at multiple levels (Banerjee, 2001) . At the organizational level, C-suite executives determine the extent to which firms place strategic emphasis on corporate social responsibility in general (Aragon-Correa, Matias-Reche, and Senise-Barrio, 2004; Sharma, 2000) as well as specific environmentallyoriented initiatives such as green purchasing (Yen and Yen, 2012) .
However, the enactment of an environmental orientation is not a top-down process.
Individual employees are instrumental in creating and realizing corporate social responsibility activities, which encompass those focused on the environment (Bolton, Kim, and O'Gorman, 2011) . In a longitudinal ethnographic case study, Bansal (2003) finds that the presence of individual employees' environmental concerns makes organizations more likely to respond to ecological sustainability issues. Furthermore, recent studies have called for additional research into how internal stakeholders (i.e., employees; Hansen et al., 2011) translate environmental initiatives into enhanced firm performance. A critical mediating mechanism through which a strong environmental orientation enhances a firm's financial performance is innovation (Surroca et al., 2010) . In order for firms to innovate, however, individual employees have to be creative (Amabile et al., 1996) , as individual creativity is the building block for organizational innovation (Amabile, 1988) .
Creativity is defined as the "production of new and useful ideas concerning products, services, processes, and procedures" (Zhou and Shalley, 2003, p. 167; Woodman, Sawyer, and Griffin, 1993) . In the context of an organizational work environment, creativity captures not only the employee's ability to generate inventive input into their daily work, but also refers to employees' beliefs that creativity is called for and enabled in their work environment (Amabile et al., 1996) . Thus, our study examines employees' perceptions regarding their own creativity and how conducive their workplace is to creativity.
The characteristics of individual employees and those of the organizational context interact to influence creativity (Woodman et al., 1993) , and both individual employees' concerns with and organizational values regarding environmentally-related issues are critical in determining the scope and speed of environmentally-responsible initiatives (Bansal, 2003) .
However, extant research gives no clear guidance on how employee values interact with organizational ones to affect creativity (Shalley, Zhou, and Oldham, 2004) . Thus, our study explores the interaction between employee and organizational values regarding the environment via the person-environment fit framework, focusing specifically on the effects from congruence between employee and firm environmental orientations (i.e., EO fit) on creativity.
Environmental Orientation Fit and Creativity
Person-environment (P-E) fit is "the compatibility that occurs when individual and work environment characteristics are well matched" (Kristof-Brown and Guay, 2011, p. 3) . P-E fit is based on the interactional psychology tradition and premise that individual behavior is a function of both a person's characteristics and those of the environment within which the individual acts.
A more focused stream of P-E fit research examines person-organization (P-O) fit, which refers to the congruence or compatibility between values and norms of individual employees and those of the employing firm (Chatman, 1989; Kristof, 1996) . While the P-O fit literature covers many diverse outcome variables-such as personnel selection and organizational design, among others-it has not examined the effects of (in)congruence between employees' and employers' attitudes towards the environment and consequences for job satisfaction and creativity.
In general, the P-O fit literature demonstrates positive outcomes on employee wellbeing in their work environment when congruence is enhanced (O'Reilly, Chatman, and Caldwell, 1991) . The most frequently examined outcomes from P-O fit are job attitudes, such as job satisfaction, commitment to the organization, and turnover intent. The supplementary fit perspective argues that the similarity between employee and organizational values produces compatibility, which results in employees reporting greater trust in the organization and a greater ease of communication, in turn enhancing employee job satisfaction (Cable and Edwards, 2004; Edwards and Cable, 2009 ). The complementary fit perspective suggests that when employee and firm values are congruent, employees find themselves working in an environment that is able to fulfill their needs. Thus, the enhanced job satisfaction from P-O fit can be a result from the organization meeting certain needs of the employee (Cable and Edwards, 2004; Edwards and Cable, 2009 ). Both perspectives are "based on the premise that people have positive attitudes toward-and want to remain part of-work environments in which they feel positive reinforcement" (Kristof-Brown and Guay, 2011, p. 13) .
Extant P-O fit literature does not offer clear insight into how value congruence might affect creativity in employees. P-O fit only weakly associates with employee task-related performance (Kristof-Brown, Zimmerman, and Johnson, 2005) , due to the fact that task-related performance depends critically on an employee's job proficiency, rather than on value congruence (Kristof-Brown and Guay, 2011) . In contrast, P-O fit significantly enhances contextual performance, which includes positive citizenship behaviors, supporting the organization's mission, and putting in extra effort (Arthur et al., 2006; Kristof-Brown et al., 2005) . Kristof-Brown and Guay (2011) suggest that P-O fit leads to "behaviors motivated by assisting the organization, not just performing a job" (p. 34). One such contextual performance aspect is employee creativity.
In the educational setting, Choi (2004) finds that when the desired and perceived levels of creative climate in the classroom are congruent, students report being most creative. A study of R&D employees concludes that when the employees and their supervisors have congruent and high levels of intrinsic motivation, employees are at their most creative (Tierney, Farmer, and Graen, 1999) . Greater motivation results from greater job satisfaction, which increases when employees experience greater ethical fit with their employing organizations (Ambrose, Arnaud, and Schminke, 2008) . Employees who feel that their work environment is supportive also engage more readily in creative ways to solve problems they might encounter at work (Oldham and Cummings, 1996) . While the literature has not linked job satisfaction directly to creativity, empirical evidence suggests that supportive supervision and climate enhance employee creativity (Shalley, Zhou, and Oldham, 2004) and that supportive climates correlate with job satisfaction (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, and Bommer, 1996) . Furthermore, an encouraging organizational context is a critical factor in enhancing creativity in employees (Amabile et al., 1996; West and Farr, 1990 ).
In the context of environmental values and norms, greater environmental orientation fit is likely to enhance job satisfaction and in turn employee creativity. Congruence on environmental orientation can occur under two conditions: when both employee and organization place high emphasis on environmental responsibility, or when both employee and organization place low emphasis on environmental responsibility. According to P-O fit theory, employees will experience greater satisfaction and creativity due to similarity effects (i.e., supplementary fit perspective), regardless of the category of fit. In addition, for employees who are highly environmentally conscious, working for a firm that also places high emphasis on environmental responsibility will allow them to fulfill their needs better (i.e., complementary fit perspective). In other words, similarity benefits accrue to both high-high and low-low conditions of fit, but needs-fulfillment benefits only accrue to the high-high fit condition. That is, since low environmental values mark a low-low fit situation (i.e., where both the employee and the organization display low levels of environmental orientation), no values-based needs are being fulfilled.
Formally stated, we hypothesize that a fit between an employee's and the firm's environmental orientation enhances job satisfaction, which in turn enhances creativity. That is, environmental orientation fit indirectly enhances creativity through job satisfaction.
H 1 : Greater environmental orientation fit leads to greater job satisfaction.
H 2 : Greater job satisfaction leads to greater creativity. 
Regulatory Pressure as a Moderator of the Environmental Orientation Fit-Job

Satisfaction-Creativity Relationship
External contextual characteristics in which the firm operates can limit the hypothesized positive effects of environmental orientation fit on job satisfaction and creativity. In particular, the intensity of regulations that put pressure on firms to adopt environmentally-friendly practices is one of the foremost reasons why companies implement ecologically-responsible initiatives and policies (Dangelico and Pujari, 2010) . When compliance with regulations is a major factor for companies to go green, in order to avoid "risks of activity breakdown, money losses or damage to the company image" (Dangelico and Pujari, 2010, p. 474) , ecologically-responsible initiatives can create frictions within the firm. Greater intensity of regulations (either imposed by governmental agencies or industry codes) can lead to lower job satisfaction, as it creates a work environment that is more stressful due to the severity of potential punishments. Similarly, greater regulatory pressure can reduce creativity. Thus, this research hypothesizes that the positive effect of environmental orientation fit on job satisfaction and creativity diminishes as regulatory pressure becomes more severe. 
Participants and Procedure
To test the hypotheses regarding environmental orientation fit, we surveyed full-time engineering employees. This study focuses on engineering personnel for two reasons. First, technical employees are directly responsible for developing and implementing environmentally friendly solutions, and thus understanding what conditions support their creativity is important.
Second, surveying only engineering personnel eliminates the potential confounding effects from surveying multiple disciplines (such as sales, finance, and marketing).
To measure the constructs in our conceptual model, all current members of a major engineers' association in Australia received an email link to an anonymous online survey.
Participation in the survey entered respondents into a lucky draw to win one of four AU$50 gift cards. Email invitations to the 836 email addresses in the database generated a total of 94 online responses. The final sample excludes four incomplete responses, constituting an effective response rate of 11%. The final sample is similar to the population (i.e., full membership of the engineering association) in both gender and age (17% women; 27% in the 50-59 age range), and thus non-response bias is not deemed to be a significant concern. We note that our response rate is similar to that of other recent business ethics studies that employ a web-based survey method (e.g., Chowdhury and Fernando, 2013; Jin, Drozdenko, and DeLoughy, 2013) . Our model also accounts for a number of organizational and employee demographic characteristics in terms of control variables. Table 1 summarizes demographic characteristics of the respondents.
-- Table 1 here --
Measures
We pre-tested all measures with 61 full-time employees who were also part-time students taking classes at a large university in the United States. Our objective in conducting the pretest was two-fold: establish the reliability of the measures and ensure that the length of the online questionnaire was acceptable to ensure quality responses. The pretest confirmed that the measures were reliable, exceeding the 0.70 benchmark set forth by Nunnally (1978) : employee environmental orientation = 0.88; company environmental orientation = 0.96; job satisfaction = 0.85; creativity = 0.95; and regulatory pressure = 0.75. The survey was also not unduly taxing to respondents who took an average of 21 minutes and 35 seconds to complete the instrument. As a result, no adjustments to the survey instrument were deemed necessary based on the pretest.
In the main study, participants answered questions about their personal concern for the environment and attitudes towards environmentally-friendly products, as well as questions about the environmental orientation of the organization they worked for at the time of this study.
Employees also reported on job outcome variables (i.e., job satisfaction and creativity), demographic variables, and control variables. Except for the demographic information, all ratings are on 7-point Likert scales (1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree). All multiple-item measures show adequate reliability (all reliability coefficients > 0.71). Furthermore, all constructs display adequate discriminant validity, as no correlation is greater than the corresponding square root of average variance extracted (√AVE; Fornell and Larcker, 1981) . Organizational Environmental Orientation. The employee's perception of his or her company's environmental orientation measure uses the 7-item corporate social responsibility (CSR) scale developed by Menguc and Ozanne (2005) (α = 0.93). This scale is particularly relevant to the current study of fit between an individual's and his/her employer's attitudes towards environmental conservation, as it captures a "set of environmental management principles" and behaviors (Menguc and Ozanne, 2005, p. 434) . The scale focuses on specific environmentally-oriented behaviors and activities within the firm (such as reducing physical waste through recycling), rather than a more general value assessment of a firm's environmental consciousness. For example, one of the items in Banerjee's (2002) measure of environmental orientation asks respondents to rate the statement "Our firm has a responsibility to preserve the environment." Given the current study's focus on assessing the congruence between environmental orientations at the employee and firm level, such items might confound the findings as they are likely to also tap into personal convictions. Finally, the current measures of employee-and firm-level environmental orientations satisfy the need for measuring commensurate dimensions of the P-O fit (Edwards, Caplan, and Harrison, 1998) .
Environmental Orientation (EO) Fit for Mediation and Moderation Effects Testing.
The fit index between an employee's personal environmental orientation and his or her firm's environmental orientation is constructed as the cross-product interaction between these two variables. Following Aiken and West (1991) , the fit index computation uses centered scores of both employee and organizational environmental orientations.
Job Satisfaction. The employee's general job satisfaction measure includes the 5-item scale (α = 0.85) developed by Dubinsky, Howell, Ingram, and Bellenger (1986) and recently validated by Koonmee, Singhapakdi, Virakul, and Lee (2010) .
Creativity. The creativity measure uses the 6-item scale (α = 0.95) developed by Amabile, Burnside, and Gryskiewicz (1995) . The scale assesses employees' beliefs and perceptions about how creative their area of work is, how much creativity is called for in their daily work, and the level of creativity they display. As Amabile et al. (1996) note, this more comprehensive measurement of creativity in the workplace (as opposed to an outcome-specific creativity assessment) corresponds to the "total-work-environment level of analysis" approach (p. 1157), which aims to tap into the holistic perceptions of the individual employee regarding their own creativity at work. Tapping such perceptions is important since "it is the psychological meaning of environmental events that largely influences creative behavior" (Amabile et al., 1996 (Amabile et al., , p. 1158 .
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Regulatory Pressure. To capture the intensity of regulations to comply with environmentally-friendly standards, the 6-item scale developed by Stone and Wakefield (2000) (α = 0.73) is adapted. The scale assesses the relative level of regulation applied to the industry in which the firm operates, including the severity of possible penalties imposed on firms that do not follow the regulations.
Control Variables. The analyses include several control variables. First, this study accounts for the influence of organizational encouragement in employees' job satisfaction and creativity reports, as previous research repeatedly found that a supportive and encouraging work climate is a highly significant predictor of workplace wellbeing and creativity (Amabile et al., 1996; Podsakoff et al., 1996; Shalley et al., 2004) . The organizational encouragement measure uses the 15-item scale (α = 0.97) developed by Amabile, Burnside, and Gryskiewicz (1995) .
The second set of control variables encompasses participants' demographic information including gender, age, educational level, how long the employee has worked at the current organization and in the current position, and number of employees in the organization. None of the demographic characteristics show significant and systematic effects on the dependent variables in the analyses.
Finally, the analysis also includes a control variable to assess any potential social desirability effects by using the Strahan and Gerbasi (1972) scale (α = 0.71). Since concern for the physical environment is generally a desirable attitude, the current study aims to rule out any bias in participants' responses due to their tendency to provide socially acceptable answers.
Results reveal no systematic effects of social desirability in any of the analyses.
Results
Following the literature examining fit hypotheses (e.g., Jordan et al., 2013; Schminke, Ambrose, and Neubaum, 2005) , we employ polynomial regressions and response surface methodology (Edwards and Parry, 1993) Following Edwards and Rothbard (1999) , support for our hypotheses requires that two conditions hold. First, the shape of the surface along the X = Y line must exhibit the anticipated curvature. In this case, we predicted that job satisfaction and creativity will improve as congruence increases, which implies a convex surface (bowl-shaped) for job satisfaction and in Table 2 , this condition held for both job satisfaction and creativity. Second, the slope of the surface along the X = Y line must be in the anticipated direction. In our case, that implies the slope of the surfaces as they cross the X = Y line would be positive for job satisfaction and creativity. As indicated by the significant positive values for b 1 + b 2 in Table 2 , this condition was met for both job satisfaction and creativity. Together, these results provide strong support for our expectation that job satisfaction and creativity are most positive under conditions of environmental orientation fit.
Recall that we did not hypothesize about the effect of incongruence (e.g., incongruence
reflected by a lower level of employee than organizational environmental orientation, or incongruence reflected by a higher level of employee than organizational environmental orientation) on job satisfaction and creativity. Rather, we proposed exploratory analysis of this issue. This involves examining the shape of the surface along the X = -Y line and the information shown in Table 2 . Applying the same method as above (Edwards and Rothbard, 1999) , the shape of the surface along this line can be tested by setting X equal to -Y in the polynomial equation Our tests of the congruence hypotheses support that job satisfaction and creativity are greater when organizational and employee environmental orientations are congruent (i.e., along the X = Y line) than incongruent. Furthermore, the results also suggest that job satisfaction and creativity are maximized when congruence results from high levels of environmental orientation on the part of both employee and organization. The positive effect of congruence is least pronounced when it reflects low levels of environmental orientation in both employee and organization. In other words, similarity benefits accrue to both high-high and low-low conditions of EO fit, but needs-fulfillment benefits only accrue to the high-high fit condition. Therefore, H 1 and H 2 are supported.
In view of the non-significant effects of the quadratic terms of employee and organization environmental orientations (Table 2 ) and the difficulty of applying response surface methodology to an analysis involving four dimensions (two independent variables, one moderator, and one dependent variable), the quadratic terms of employee and organization environmental orientations are dropped from the mediation and moderation analyses from this point on.
Job Satisfaction as a Mediator in the Environmental Orientation Fit-Creativity
Relationship. H 3 states that job satisfaction mediates environmental orientation fit's positive effect on creativity. In order to test the mediation hypothesis, we employ the rigorous approach suggested by Zhao, Lynch, and Chen (2010) instead of Baron and Kenny's (1986) Furthermore, the direct effect (0.2437) of environmental orientation fit on creativity is also significant (p = 0.01); holding constant job satisfaction, a unit increase in environmental orientation fit increases creativity by 0.2437 on the 1 to 7 scale. Since the indirect effect is significant and the product term of direct and indirect effects for job satisfaction is positive (0.2108*0.2437 = 0.0514), we conclude that job satisfaction is a complementary mediator for environmental orientation fit. Using Baron and Kenny's (1986) terminology, these findings may be interpreted as indicating that job satisfaction is a partial mediator. Both nonfit conditions show non-significant simple slopes (β = 0.14, p = 0.13). This result indicates that employees with environmental orientations that are mismatched with that of their organization are equally satisfied in their jobs regardless of the intensity of regulatory pressure. It is of interest to note that under high regulatory pressure, employees in the nonfit conditions are more satisfied (M = 4.89 and 4.92) than those employees whose low environmental orientation matches that of the organization (i.e., low-low fit; M = 4.32).
Discussion
Theoretical Implications
This study contributes insights to three literature streams -person-environment fit, creativity, and social corporate responsibility research. First, this study contributes to the personenvironment (P-E) fit literature by identifying and empirically assessing a value-based fit construct (i.e., environmental orientation fit). The model in this study explores an underresearched outcome domain in P-E fit research, namely creativity (Kristof-Brown and Guay, 2011) . Our empirical study lends support to the theory that environmental orientation fit operates simultaneously yet independently via two different value-enhancing mechanisms (Cable and Edwards, 2004 ) -psychological need fulfillment (complementary fit effect) and value congruence (supplementary fit effect). More specifically, environmental orientation fit produces greater job satisfaction and creativity when the employee and organization both care highly about the environment (i.e., a high-high fit condition) than when both display congruent low environmental orientations (i.e., a low-low fit condition). This finding suggests that only the value congruence mechanism is at work in the low-low fit condition, while employees in the high-high fit condition are able to fulfill their psychological needs tied to eco-friendly attitudes and behaviors and get an additional boost in job satisfaction and creativity via the complementary fit mechanism.
Second, the findings in this study contribute to the literature on creativity by directly addressing the call to study contextual factors and how they interact with employee characteristics to affect creativity (Shalley and Zhou, 2008; Woodman et al., 1993) . The model proposed and tested in this study addresses Zhou and Shalley's (2011) call to examine mediating factors in creativity effects. The present findings indicate that creativity is indirectly enhanced by environmental orientation fit through increased job satisfaction.
Third, this study contributes to the broader corporate social responsibility (CSR)
literature by exploring how environmentally-minded values in firms affect an important performance aspect that has been understudied in this literature, namely creativity. More specifically, we build on recent insights generated by Surroca et al. (2010) , who use secondary data at a firm level to identify innovation (measured by the ratio of R&D spending per employee)
as a mediator between a firm's multidimensional corporate responsibility rating (including environmental initiatives) and the firm's financial performance (i.e., Tobin's q). In addition to innovation, Surroca et al. (2010) also identify human capital (measured multi-dimensionally in terms of "job satisfaction, training programs, profit-sharing programs and employee participation, and the introduction of indicators to seek information about employees", p. 475) as a mediator. While Surroca et al. (2010) identify these firm-level effects of innovation input (i.e., R&D investment per employee) and employee standing as critical, their study is silent on the employee-level mechanisms through which innovation and human capital mediators work. Our study provides evidence regarding one such employee-level, granular mechanism by demonstrating how creativity (as a necessary precursor to innovation output) is enhanced under different conditions of environmental orientation fit.
Managerial Implications
The empirical results suggest that managers should carefully select personnel to work on eco-friendly innovation initiatives since employees with a high personal environmental orientation will likely be happier to engage with such initiatives and demonstrate greater creativity. In particular, managers should be aware of the significant decrease in creativity that employees experience when their low concern for the environment is mismatched with the organization's high environmental orientation. To counteract lower job satisfaction and creativity from such mismatched environmental orientations, organizations might look for other ways to boost employee well-being.
The finding that regulatory pressure moderates the environmental fit-job satisfaction relationship also carries important implications. Employees experiencing environmental orientation mismatch appear to be resistant to the potential stress from greater regulatory pressure, as they report similar job satisfaction levels under both high and low regulatory pressure. When regulations are highly stringent, employees whose environmental orientation does not fit that of their employing organization report greater job satisfaction (and hence creativity) than employees whose low environmental orientation fits with that of the firm. In essence, a low-low environmental orientation fit magnifies the stress from greater regulatory pressure, since both the employee and his or her employer are not inclined to enact an environmentally-friendly stance. In contrast, the disconnect between employees and their employers under environmental orientation nonfit insulates the employee from the additional stress created by greater regulatory pressure. These findings imply that if firms have limited latitude in terms of personnel assignment (e.g., the organization cannot afford to exclusively hire employees with matching environmental orientations for financial or applicant pool limitations), managers should assign employees matching the company's environmental orientation to departments and tasks that are under relatively low regulatory pressure and require creativity.
Limitations and Future Research
Several limitations of this research exist and point to future research opportunities. First, while the model tested in this paper controls for organizational encouragement in order to produce a more conservative and rigorous test of environmental orientation fit effects on job satisfaction and creativity, it is possible that organizational encouragement might be perceived differently by employees whose environmental orientation fits well with that of the organization.
The data in this study do not allow for such an exploration and future research should examine potential differences.
The study is also limited by its cross-sectional and single informant design. While the sample eliminates a function-based confound by surveying engineers only, it also restricts the generalizability of the findings to other functions. Since creativity is contextual, environmental orientation fit might affect marketing creativity directly (in addition through job satisfaction) and more strongly, if marketing personnel is actively engaged in uncovering environmentallyresponsible needs in the firm's customer base. Thus, a high-high fit condition might enhance job satisfaction and creativity even more, and a nonfit condition might be more detrimental than among technical employees. It is possible that triangulating data from different sources (employees, supervisor, etc.) might strengthen the conclusions drawn from the findings. For example, asking third parties to provide ratings of the firm's environmental orientation might remove single informant bias. However, in any person-organization value-based fit research, the most relevant perception of organizational values is arguably the employee's (Kristof-Brown and Billsberry, 2013) and we follow the literature stream of "subjective fit" in which fit is indirectly observed and calculated by asking the employee to report on both internal and external elements. 
